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   A recent post was selected to see the 

impact that “advertising” on Facebook 

would make. 

 
    This Memorial weekend post was 

run for two weeks and sought to target 

people in our immediate area.   Well, 

the results were mixed.   A “well 

viewed” post for us will generate 

about 100 views;  this one generated 

over 1,200!   A handful of those were 

from our immediate area (besides 

those that regularly view).  The vast 

majority were from across the State 

and we even reached across the nation 

in limited number. 

 

 
pinerunchurch.org 

    Our website was recently used by an 

individual seeking information on our 

ministry to determine if we might be a 

viable partner in impacting our 

community.  Typically we will have 

several hundred visits in a month and 

over 1000 pages viewed.  This person 

was a direct answer to prayer and God 

used our site to bring him to us, that 

we might work together! 

     Check it out and encourage others 

to be blessed through this ministry! 

 

 

Mission of the Month: 

      
 Great Lakes Christian College 

     Great Lakes just graduated 24 

Bachelor of Science (all earned a 

Bible/Theology Major as their first 

Major) and an additional 7 students 

earned an Associate of Arts degree. 

   They have also announced changes 

among the professors.  Dr. Dan 

Cameron is retiring following twenty 

plus years of service to the college.  A 

Ministry Scholarship has been 

established to assist students who are 

pursuing ministry as their vocation.  

Sam Long has been hired as Associate 

Professor of Old Testament and 

Ministry.   Kate Blakely has been hired 

as Associate Professor of Cross-

Cultural Ministries.   

 
Our camp teams are out and about 
this summer visiting weeks of CIY and 
high school weeks of camp.  This is a 
great opportunity for us to connect 
with students and to challenge them 
to consider full-time Christian service 

and to be used by God in the 
Kingdom. 
Pray for our students as they travel 
and share about the mission of 
GLCC.  Here is their schedule: 
June 19-23    CIY Holland 
June 17-23    Michiana Christian Camp 
June 26-30   CIY Holland 
June 25-30   Hanging Rock Christian Camp 
July 2-7         Lake James Christian Assembly 
July 3-7         CIY Holland 
July 8-14       Michiana Christian Camp 
July 9-14      Wolverine Christian Camp 
July 9-14       Rock Lake Christian Assembly 
July 9-14       Lake James Christian Assembly 
July 16-21     Wilderness Christian Camp 
 

PROMISE is an auditioned 2-week 
music camp and tour, June 18-30, 
designed as a strong musical and 
spiritual growing experience for high 
school students.  The first week is 
spent on the campus of GLCC and is 
structured as a music camp, with 
morning devotions, lots of rehearsals, 
and fun activities.  The second week is 
spent on tour, traveling to different 
churches to share a program of music 
and drama.  It all culminates with a 
home concert back at GLCC. 

      
 

 

Remember our Shut-ins 
Faye Sargent- Flint  

 

Remember our 
Service Personnel 

David Anderson  

Mathew Jennings  

 

Board Meeting 
July  16th following Morning 

Worship 


